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Cats Fixed bv United States

; Engineers

Fer Public; Hearing in Big Sandy

KiTer licproTement, to beHcId at

Catlettsburg.

The Board of U. B. Engineers will
bar a public bearing at Catletta-bur- g

on next Monday, Dee. 30th, to
consider the proposition of continu-
ing or abandoning the lock and dam

on Big Sandy river and IU
Ctem This will be the only

. bearing on this subject and a n

will be reached by tbe board
within a short time thereafter.

All the oountlee of the Big Sandy
valley should tend representatives.
Tbe meeting baa been fixed at an
hour that will permit the delegates
to make the round trip in one day.

It will look very bad for any of the
srp-riv-er oountlee to fall to have del-

egates present.

Savannah, Oa., Dec. 20, 1912.
The Board of Engineer Officer

charged with the duty of making t
of Tug and Levis i

forks of Big Sandy River, West Vir-

ginia and Kentucky, with a view to
totermlulng the advisability of con

Mnulng or abandoning the work of
Improvement on these streams by

tbe Federal Government, will bold
a public hearing In the U. 8. Court
Room, Federal Building, Catlett-burg- ,

Ky., at 11 a. m. on December
80, 1911.

All parties Interested are request-
ed to be preeent at this hearing,
where and when they will be given
an opportunity to be beard In tbe
matter.

It la desired that all matter O
be submitted be In writing for sub--

so lesion to tbe board. What is pri-

marily wanted is Information rela
tive to tbe'comnierclal prospects for
navigation If slack-wat- er improve
ment Is continued.' DAN C. KINGHAM.

Colonel, Corps of Engineers, U. S,

Army, Senior Member of Board.

At a regular meeting of tbe Coun
ell of tbe City of Louisa the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted:

"That the Council of the City of
Louisa believes it to be Indispen
sable to the beat Interests and prog-

ess Of the Ohio Valley that tbe
work of canalisation of tbe Big San
dy River should be continued by the
Government This project was thor
oughly and impartially Investigated
and approved In Its Inception by
engineers and economist of super
lative ability; and there bas been
no change in the conditions which
originally obtained that would war
rant or juatlfy tbe abandonment of
tbe work. The Improvements here--

vtafore have been unavil
able because of the condition at the
mouth of the Big Sandy River, a
condition which will be fully
edied by the completion of Look
Mo. 29 In the Ohio River. We feel
that the abandonment of the project
now would not ' only render of no
avail the large expenditure already
made, but would also defeat the
very object of the work heretofoij
done, viz: to reach and to render
accessible, the marvelous coal de-

posits of the Big Sandy Valley. That
object la of supreme Importance to
tbe whole Ohio Valley; failure o
achieve It would be In the years to
eome a serious detriment to the
manufacturing interests of a large
section of the country; and Its at-

tainment will benefit directly and
a large percentage of 'he

population of the United States.
C. L. Miller, a member of the

council, directed to transmit to
Major L. H. Rand, Corps Engineers,
U. S. Army, a copy of tup foregoing
leaolutlon. The following were ap-po- ln

-- d delegates to the meeting to
be bold at Catlettsburg, Ky., next
.Monday, Dec. SO:- - '

Dr. L. H. York, Dr. G. W. Wroten
Dr. T. D. Burgees, D. J. Burchett,
O. lu Walkenshaw, W. T. Cain, T
S. Thompson, .Judge Bogfea, R. T.
Burns, A. M. Hughes, F. H. Yates,
D. C. Sponoor, J. B." Crutoher, A. L.
Burton, R. C. MoClure, J. H. North- -
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Cough,

turn

DONLEY,

completed

rem

Indirectly

was

up, O. W. Castle, A. J. Garred, W.
V. O'Neal, A. O. Carter, F. R. Moore
Fred See, Fred Vinson, F. L. Stev-lar- t,

Sam Bromley, 0. W. Atkinson,
T. B. Blllups, J. H. O'Brien, G. R.
Burgess, C. F. See, Dr. Ira Woll-ma- n,

J. A. Roberts, W. M. Fulker-so- n,

Jas. Q. Lackey, Wm. Adams.
Robert Dixon, Walter Clayton, F. D.
Marcum, M. S. Burns, M. F. Conl.
O. R. Vinson, E. E. 8bannon, F. T.
D. Wallace, Jr., H. B. Hewlett, J. P.
Oartln, Mont Holt, J. H. Reynolds,
W. D. Pierce, Augustus Snyder, anil
Wm. Justice.

And tbe members of the city
council.

WH1TK AND QUIET.

To the delight of some and the
disgust of .many three Inch-
es of tbe Beautiful Snow
fell Monday night and brought the
White Christmas so much desired.
The day Itself was very quietly ob-

served, an almost Sabbath stillness
settling over tbe white-robe- d town.
Family dining parties were numer
ous, to be succeeded by bash par-

ties later on. Tbe NEWS doubts If
any one In Louisa went to bed
hungry Christmas night. Our peo
ple are not forgetful of those among
them who are less favored by for
tune, and many a well filled basket
and comforting bundle went where
most good would be done.

To Its friends and patrons the
Big Sandy News sends a greeting
and wishes for a happy and pros
perous New Year. '

MOKE GOT HIS.

Hamilton, O., Dec. 19. Moie Felt- -

ner, lone surviving participant n

lit county, Kentucky, was fined 850
and costs and give a four months'
workhouse sentence here last night
by Judge Gard, in tbe Juvenile
Court.for keeping a notorious saloon
and selling liquor to. minors. Th
saloon was ordered closed.

DEATH HOURLY EXPECTED.

Mrs. William Davis Is at the
home of her Sam Bart- -

ram, this city, in a critical condi-

tion as a result of a paralytic
stroke. She may die at any mo
raent

ALL HAIL "HITCHINS."

Carter Coonty'i New Town with

World's Largest Firebrick Plant.

If one should search the atlas for
the town of "Hltchlns," In tbe
State of Kentucky he would search
in vain. Consequently when a dis-

patch under a "Hltchlns, Ky.," date
tells oft the opening of "tbe largest
and most modern firebrick plant IB

the world" at that place tbe news
Is likely to excite some curlouslty.

"Hltchlns" Is not a new town, but
Is an old, town under a new name.
It Is located In Carter county, at the
Intersection of the Chesapeake &

Ohio and tbe Eastern Kentucky, rail-
ways. Hitherto It has appeared on

the map as "E. K. Junction, "an ab-

breviation, of course, for Eastern
Kentucky Junction, which is rather
too combersonie for railroad men
and map makers In this progressive
age. In the Postal Guide tbe place

has been known as "Anglln." That
name seams short enough for com
mercial purposes, but Carter county
believes in honoring lta captains of
Industry and, as E: S. Hitcbens Is

at the bead of .the mammoth en-

terprise which bas i been started
there, "E. K. Junction" elects to

call Itself "Hltchlns" and) to hitch its!

wagons to an Industrial star of the
first magnitude. Which seems
altogether right and appropriate.

"Five thousand barrels of cement
and two million pounds of steel, "the
dispatch tells us, "were used In tho
construction of the plant, which cov-

ers 75,000 square feet of floor space

It has been sixteen months In pro
cess of erection and "will be run da
and nlght.wlth a capacity of 700,000
firebrick a day." That in the
par'ance of the day, la "going some"

and amply Justifies the rechrtstea- -

ed town In doing some hornblowing.
Under such circumstances "HltchlnB'
sounds pretty good to persons who
are hoping for a bigger, better and
buslor Industrial Kentucky. Courle
Journal. '

. REBECCA GALLUP

Aged CaUettsborg Woman Has Cone

to Her Reward,

r After a long, period of ill. health
Mrs. Rebecca Oallup died at her
home in Catlettsburg at 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening last. She was
burled beside her husband In ' thi
cemetery at Ashland Friday after-
noon. The deceased Is survived by
one child, Frederick Gallup, of Cat-
lettsburg, and one brother, Mr. F.
R. Moore, of Louisa, and numerous
nephews and nieces. .Her husband.
rnl . n W... n.lln. .nit nna annrJJ J. UH11UJI, MUM WUO OWM,

Harry, died many years ago.
Mrs. Gallup was In tbe 78th year

pf her age and was born near what
Is now called Fort Gay, W. Va. 8he
was tbp daughter of the late Ffed
Moore, a pioneer of this section and
in his day one of tbe most promi-
nent men in West Virginia. Her
death leaves Mr. F. R. Moore tto

sole survivor of a numerous and in-

fluential family. In early life she
was married to Col. G. W. Gallup,
a gallant soldier of tbe Civil War
serving as commanding officer of
tbe 14th Ky. Volunteer Infantry,
For several years Mrs. Gallup with
her husband and boys' lived In the
house now occupied by A. J. Gar-re- d.

Tbe bouse wa built by Col.
Gallup, and there was dispensed a
hospitality of the old-tim- e Kentucky
sort. Mrs. Gallup was, If the NEW d
mistakes not, tbe youngest of tbe
Moore sisters and was In qvery re-

spect a most estimable woman. She
was refined In manner, gentle, and
almable In disposition, hospitable to
a degree, popular with all and loved
by everybody. Until stricken by
partial paralysis some months ago
Mrs. Gallup was active for one of
her age, and even when the second
seizure occurred about a week ago
she waa hopeful that she would live
much longer. Her death removes n
prominent personage and her loss
Is keenly felt by ber maW relatives

'and friends.
Mr. Moore was at the bedside of

bis last sister when the last sum-

mons came.

WAS VERY ILL.

Mrs. William Clarke was taken
suddenly ill on Saturday last with
nremlce, and for some time her ife
was despaired of. She bad several
convulsions and was unconcious

he Is now much better and Is con
sidered out w danger. Mr. Clarke,
who bas employment at Jenkins,
was sent for and arrived three or
four days ago. Mrs. Clarke was
formerly Mrs. Daisy Westlake.

A DELIGHTFUL SHOWER.

The "shower" given on Saturday
night last in honor of Miss Bessie
Snyder, who on the morning of Sat-
urday, Dec. 28, will become Mrs
Arab. C. McClure, was a very pleas
ing affair. It "fell" at the home
of Mr. , and Mrs. R. C. McClure,
uncle and aunt of the bflde elect,
and was witnessed by a goodly num
ber of relatives and friends. The
comfortable home was. attractive in
Its lights and Its decorations, while
the warmth of a gracious Kentucky
hospitality pervaded the atmosphere.
Several tables bad been prepared
for the devotees of Flinch, and sev
eral games were played. At their
conclusion a most delightful chicken
salad course was served, and while
all did not Indulge In the games
none declined to aid In the disap
pearance of the delicious salad, pre-

pared as only Louisa women can
make it. This being over the com-
pany Invaded the dining room,
where punch of the most approved
make was served. This prepared
the way . for cake, and cake, of
course, called for more punch, and
there was enough and to spare.-Whil-

at the punch table a heart
shaped cake was cut which contain-
ed the various articles which are
said to bring luck of various kinds
to those who get them. Miss Belle
Vaughan found a ring in ber slice,
a dime was the portion of Miss
Matle Wallace, a darning need;
winked Its solitary eye at Miss Opal
Spencer, and Mrs. Carrie Snyder
Burns found a tiny wheel.
; Aftr the company had again as-

sembled In the drawing room
couple of colored maids brought a

large clothes basket, filled with the

presents which had been received by
Miss Snyder. The basket was plac-- j

j ed at her feet, and one by one she ;

luv& uu- - me uetiuiuui articles nam
ing the donor as she 'held it up
for Inspection. It was during this

(interesting proceeding that a surd
I enough shower fell a showgr of
tears from the recipient of so many
nice and useful things.

It was very close to tbe next day
when air said "good night," wish-
ing the bride to be much happiness
and a long life. .'. "

REPORT ON MOUNTAIN PEOPLE

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 19. To as-

certain If It is more profitable to
raise' cow peas and cattle for the

'market than to fun an Illicit still,
a resident of Morgan county, ,who
is now serving a jail sentence in
that county for bootlegging, wlll'en-gag- e

In the farming and cattle rais-
ing business when be has served his
Jail sentence. '

This Incident was reported to the
Department of Agriculture today by
Mrs. Ellen Walcutt, of Shelbyvllle,
who bas been attending the County
Farmers' Institutes and speaking ou
farming. Mrs. Walcutt says that they

farmers in the mountain sections of
this State do not know what cro,u
to raise asd bow to raise tbem. Sha
also finds that parents do not know
what o feed their children.

- In a large number of homes visit-
ed by Mrs. Walcutt, she found that
the children existed mainly on fat
meat and 'poor bread. Tbe farmers
do not raise vegetables for the ta-

ble, and Mrs. Walcutt Is of the opin-

ion that the Department of Agricul-
ture can do much to improve the
conditions among the farmers of the
mountains.

KENTUCKY NORMAL COLLEGE.

Preparations are being made to
receive the large number of students
who will enter K. N. C. at LouIbs
for tbe winter term beginning Jan.
6th.. They are coming from all d'- -

jrections..

HAS MOVED TO JENKINS.

Roy Carter and family hav moved
to the mining town of Jenkins, whore
he will operate a hotel and board-
ing bouse.

BOY'S CORN CLUBS.

Excellent Showing Blade Throughout

tbe State of Kentucky.'

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 21. "What
the completed statistics of Boys'
Corn Club reports are going to. shee-
ts," said Commissioner of Agricul-

ture J. W. Newman, "that about
500 of them have succeeded In pro-

ducing an average of seventy-fiv- e

bushels of corn to the acre on all
sorts of land In all parts of the
State. The average yield an acre
tor Kentucky farmers is twenty-fiv- e

buBhels. It tbe farmers Inquire how
the boys accomplished this they will
discover among other things that
the boys plowed their ground eight
to ten Inches deep. My observa-
tion la that the average farmer
plows two or three Inches deep. It
takes stronger horses to plow deep,
but the returns justify the Invest-

ment In better horses, as the Boys'
Corn Club figures will show. They
have shown what can be done on

Kentucky land. If a farmer will
emulate their example and raise
twice as much corn on ten acres
as he has been raising on twenty,
at approximately half the Investment
and, 'certainly, not as much labDr,
it will help pay the State's debts
and multiply the material wealth of

the Commonwealth."
Commissioner Newman went to

Morehead to-d- ay to organize the
Apple Growers' Association, which
has 1,000 acres pledged for orchard
land. . ,

OIL NEWS.

The Norwood well at Torchlight la
reported to be showing up nicely
since it was shoot. A pumping out
fit has been ordered.

The Tabors Creek company baa
closed a contract with J.'L, Gussler,
of ' Huntington to start a well at
once. This - Is in West Virginia,
about three miles north of Louisa.

BURNED TO DEATH.

little Daughter of Harry Rlayes Fatally

' Burned.

The four years old daughter of
Harry Mayes, living at Dave Weil-- j
man s, this city, was terribly burn-
ed shortly after noon Tuesday. It's
the old story of an open 'grate. The
little one was standing In front of
It, with her back to tbe fire, when
her. dress touched the grate and in
a moment she was In flames. She
was burned almost from bead to
foot, her neck, back and legs suf-
fering most. The worst burn Is in
the left armpit. Dr. Ira Wellman
was called and dressed the burns.
The child Is suffering very much.

Thus again in this shocking way,
Is the lesson of the unscreened fire-
place brought home to our people.
Sooner or later it comes to all who
think there Is no danger where fire
is kept In a. grate or a fireplace
without a screen.

LATER. The child died Wednes-
day afternoon.

BPRADLIN WADE.

The NEWS was hoping to hear of
a matrimonial event to round out
the measure of Christmas festivities,
when the train from Paintsvllle roll-
ed in on time, bearing Mr. and Mrs.
John Wade. The bride was up to
a few hours before ber coming to
Louisa, Miss Frank le Spradlin, of
Paintsvllle." The groom was John
Wade, formerly of this city but now
of Van Lear, where he is freight
agent for 'the Van Lear Coal Co.

The marriage occurred at the home
of the bride,

The Interesting event wa
celebrated on Christinas. The youn;
.people were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Miller during their short stay
in Louisa, leaving Thursday morn-

ing for Van Lear, where they will
reside.' They were accompanied t
this city by Misses Ethel Kirk, Mar-cel- la

Butler, Ona Vaughan and Jen-

nie Spradlin, and Messrs. McKinley
Preston and Colie Powell.

The youthful pair have the best
wishes of their many friends.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

C. T. Lynch, a young married maa
and tool dresser employed In the
oil fields at Yawkey in Lineoln-c- o.

was burned to death In a most un-

usual manner Saturdaay afternoon.
The body was prepared for inter-
ment here to-d- ay by the Johnston
Undertaking Company and forwarde
to the. decedent's home in Ritchie
county.

Lynch was at work when the ter
rible accident occurred. Ho had stuf
fed a lot of greasy waste in his hip
pockets and was standing; In front of
a fire warming, when the waste Ig

nited. In a flash he was enwrapped
In flames from head to feet, his
clothing being filled with oil. The
suffering victim dashed into a huge
tank of cold "water nearbyT'but In-So-

years ago a Hooeier farmer
began to breed fine 'seed corn. At
one of the great national corn shows
held1 at Chicago, he 'took the first
prize for a single ear; of corn. The
rule governing this exhibit was that
the ear taking first prize became the
property of the corn show. The
farmer was in despair until ha
learned that this "best ear In the
world" would be sold at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder. He de-

termined he must keep this' ear of
corn for seed on his own farm at
any cost. He bought the ear for

500.:,: .y- -
Every one said he waa crazy to

pay such a price for a ' single ear
of corn. Of course any other ear of
the same weight and costing about
1 cents would have fed as much
stock or made as many cornmeal
batter cakes for breakfast. Why was
he willing to pay such a huge price
for the corn? He was not buying
corn at all. He was buying the
brains behind Its production.

Raw v material Is cheap; the
amount of brains mixed with It In
its manufacture '. fixes ' Its market
value. A piece of window glass Is
cheap; a watch crystal la more ex-

pensive; a lens tor 'a fine camera is
quite expensive; the objective for a
great telescope may cost a small
fortune. What Is true of corn or any
raw material is true of men. A fin,
strong, vigorous man can be bought

for $2 as a laborer.
' Mix brains enough for bim to

handle a section gang, and he sffi
bring f3 per day.

Mix brains enough to fit bin lor
a conductor, and he will bring-- ft
to 85 per day on the market.

Enough brains to handle a gea
railroad system, and he brings $108
per day on the open market.

All va'ues in the market of the
world are educated brain valsjeej.
The cheapest education Is the best.
for the efficient, well educated
Is the high priced commodity.

TUBERCULOSIS CURE.

Berlin, Dec. 19. Dr. Herman
Frledmann, purported discoverer of
a preventive and cure for tubercu-
losis, opened yesterday his first In-

stitute for demonstration. He
with his serum several

patients, men, women and children,
in the presence of eminent phjsr-cia-ns

and scientists from Berlin,
London, Paris and other cities of
Europe and America. ' Dr. Frled-
mann still refuses to give out any
of his serum, saying- that from a
tiny drop of It a bacteriologist could
propagate enough of tbe bacilli to
supply the world.- -

The respected discovery of Dr.
Frledmann is attracting the atten-
tion of the most eminent physicians
of the world. The medical journals,
even those of the most conservative
class, are devoting much of their
space to the serum and what its pos-

sibilities are. It may prove to be
the long sought for prev-ntlv- e.

APPLES FROM LAWRENCE.

Mr. J.: L: Vaughan, of near Lonlett,
was up here this week with some
sample Rome Beauty apples that
would have done credit to any fruit
grower. This Is another demonstra-
tion that Big Sandy Is well adopted
to the cultivation of fruit. He said
that h.8 had. more .than one hun-

dred bushels of these toothsome ap
pies for Santa Claus to distribu'.a
Christmas. Prestonsburg Mountain-
eer. "

A NEW PRINCIPAL. ;

T- - if IX VfAiAlu1r nrincinal ofmi. u i If

the Sandy Valley 3emlnary, Paints-

vllle, has resigned and the trustees
uave appointed the Rev. John

pastor of the M. E

Church South, to take charge for
the remainder of the school year.
Mr. Granberry bas accepted the ap-

pointment.

KILLING IN JOHNSON OO,

Glp McGuire sho and instantly
killed Romeo Crlder near Dewey,.
Johnson county, a few days ago.

The men were partners in a timber
Job and the trouble is said to have'
arisen about a settlement of their
affairs. Crlder was unmarried. M-c-

PROPER CREDIT.

State Inspector Goodpaeter is
credited by --the newsp'vpera- - - - wit h
having- collected from county offi-

cials in Perry and Letcher coun-

ties the sum of ,2228. The lnvest'-gaM- on

of their books and the collec-

tion of the amounta due the State
was done by Deputy Inspector G. W.
Castle, of this city. !

SUFFERED A STROKE.

On Sunday, tho 15th, William
Caperton, of this city, suffered a
severe stroke; of paralysis and la at
this time but little, If at all, Im-

proved. Dr Ira Wellman Is attend-
ing the case.

BADLY BURNED.

Fred Roberts, 'machinists' aesto
ant, C. & O. railway, was badly
burned on the left hand and leg on
Wednesday of last week while at
work on an engine in Ashland. He
Is a son of Jasper (Jake) Roberts,
of near Louisa.

LOST A MUFF.

LOST. From a buggy' a few days
ago, between Loul&a and the pump-
ing station at Bussey'vllle, a large
Sable fug muff. Return to John
Bahan at Louisa or to this office
and receive reward.

tl Is said that there are some
cases of smallpox on Boltefork, ta
Boyd county.


